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Xdttrmtlannl Xotlce.
TSsrr rrrr Scjtdol Ccrnrr of Port and ftcbool

Serena. IMs rosSe School consists of primary, lnterme- -
clate. and rrammir school ilenarlftieata.

Tbe Iscknrtnr H tby uintculnin of Mudy In tbe gram--
XBasclmsJ aeparzsaest.

mmurh laarlnlt Orammar and An- -

iiiH fBtBC and IMlnh-r- Praelkal Arithmetic
Hhij iku.1i mm rfth vpoetal 'referetie" to 1tt'rry day
Uiiaaitaae- Jaiiii:rcat.arhyaical Geography. Illv-aar-r

ow ooe of (ttamoa Things. Vocal 2Instc. J'm- -

AtMtriK bica school studies are elective, aassea
fl bef ss3rlrbeatwT) or more pupus ahall be fooud to

voteflbea- -

.Alrebra, Baokfceplag-- atsrairhUasophy. l"byslol

Ifcc coarse of oetrucilon In the Intermediate Depart.

VraU ArltlnBetio thoronrb course. Geocraphy and
Kafi SJtawtoa Priaaary. IT orTliinl
BaakdT. frw4Xnc. aayrasallrammarElements.1

and Beaestary Iirawtnc. blnclng song slncinc
arn - .

TbrocaeatltiaractJo.la taw2rlmaryjepartinentls:
- al lynner tbrouch 2nd Header. Slental Axltb-m-ll- o

Baaetary. Gfucrsphr Brit steps. Itnnian-W- p

sad JSemeutary Drawing. Snslnc sone slnfuif; by
sine.

It Is 11 oVatrr a! tbe Board of XdncaUon to meet, aa far
m ta la 8n4r poorer, trie wanta of a larjre number of tbe
Cttiaof'tM commamtr, trbo rifib tostcore to their
jtilldl u ync'ical ethrotom, tbe expenaeiof which mh&ll

te aaamaiiaiate wttb tbelr rnpans.
TEawt oUarafierqaaner, or twenty .dollars per

auBnsaa Xc eactt 1upil la Atjr jf tbe deparunenta. For any
aMtaSsB from Urw rate, sppllotloa must lie made,

er pamutHf or by letter, at tbe Evocation Office.
IX. 21. IllTCJICOCUr

Inspector Ueneral of Schools.
XdczIgzi.'OSc, IXoDotaln,tpt 5ttb, l'TX

Jtmal Tbr preaeat ouera of lota In TTulAotuhua (on
tbvvfdaXM.) wn obOee the ondenfirned by furnishing, at
M Interior OtSce th tiW of each lot owned br them.

Estrtx O. IIall, XllnUter of the Interior.

erscSL Tbe jmblic are bereby cautioned acalnst
anon any Gorenunejit Iad In this Kingdom, by

ea e ormurlxnze3 cnttlns of timber or wood, or otherwise
oeapeOac said lands of their natural productions.

Enwtx O. IIall, itlnlster or the Interior.
Honstatc, Nert. 1s?X 4Sl

yencE a Ufcum civec. that from and after this date
tbe laada of Jkatanpapa, tValkclo, aod Xslanao, on the
"laaward de of tbe lalsnd of (olokal, set apart by the
Baud erneatth for tin Isolation of lepers, are strictly
Us, asd aB veneta, boaa or canoes are prohibited from
nsektac oz Isr.llng atdUier of them, except by special
tniiwni f tbe Board. Tbe road leading-ove- r tbe pall
ftsoa tbe abarv xaesUoned lands Is also tabu. and all pcr-e-

an atrictly forbidden to pass over It without special

fs&lti ef tbe Board or Its agents. Public attention Is
keeeV- - esaM to Seewn i iA. of Chapter XXXIII or the
lwaef 183, towit.- So person, not beta- - a Leper. ahaU be allowed to visit
rzsssals spaa any Land. Place or lndosure, set apart by

tbe Board of riealth far the isolation and confinement of
Lfpers. wHboat tbe written permission of the of
tbe Board, or some eftVer aatborlzed thereto by tbe Board

4 Strain, sader any clrcamstaure whatever, and any
per cm fsmd tFpon eaeli Land, ITace, orlndosnre, without

lsa penuHHRw. abatl. npon coavlction thereof, before
aary lain INstrlct Justice, be fined la a sum not less
tfeaa Tea nw snore than One Hnndred Dollars for such
etffeawe. and to tfefaart of to be Imprisoned at
aard lamr statu the fine and costs or Court are discharged
ta eKenme of law."

Tbe above reculatloa will be strictly enforced from and
jtfVrthiA lAte

B- - order ef tbe Board of Health.
Ota. T. Grux feec'y Board of Health.
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X. vnateer, tacetber ith the rood will of the Hawaiian

axxrnva4Ar Ocoa cewspapers, the responsIbllUy of
lnHiasiaiC asM newspapers is entirely his; aca Ills Sla
etya rrtirmmcnt 1s & no wise rfwiMMisIble for any views

cxprease4 tn said newspapers, except for what may appear
sipoer xee aeaa et uy Autnonty. -

nuns O. JLax. Minister of Interior.
Hesetetc, March at. 1ST. tf
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73 Qcltc a Itrge number of rjafcri;rers arclook'-e- d

for In the Jlorrsy all who were expected In the
a'.t-u- tJ. and others who always prefer a sailing ve-
ssel She win probably have not less than forty
cabin passengers, with the usual number of second
diss- - . ,'

Xnxiv or Xarzalti.TX8. iltittt. The Comitock
(Ear J aSvarlod wasdUearered In 1S59 and las been
wcrtcdBsre erlcta for 14 jeart- - In that time it
las yioMvd 150,030.000 ; or u 'average or'JlO.Tll,- -

H per jcar. The yield In 16C9 was $14.000,000.'" It
is prtlaUy raore than (hat Ibis year, and may be ei- -
pectedto averageiiBC0130J"crtbeiicxt qcsrlerofa

estsry. So tuber lode kas ever done so well. The
TeiaTJrasSa of 2Uciteca from 1518 to 1S32, cover- -
icj; ZSl Tears, jklJe4"t66,000,COOt or $2450000 a
year. Tbe Pottat tBoiitla) nicej, "worked for over
3Sjirs,TtToiact4 ti encrmocsyun of SI ,100.00 0

WO; let that is lefi than $5,000,000 year'.' It Ii
aaii tie Eijccad i Ely mice yiolded $4,000,000 In
tbe year lSTJ though Jt Was, then hardly .well opened.
The rllrrr isjnel of Nevada and Utah, contldcrisr

aoczs'

!

r
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"
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iTIB'oofaS'easjlask lo prepare n nercspapcr.
when there is no uewj to be had, nnd when every
ooe'ii ori the qui tire froa dawn till dusk Tor

, mail. The monthly-aerric- e

gradually resokej itself into a and
we readily accommodate ourselves to tbe change,
wondering if " the cood old times " when muiU

arrived every fonr to tix months, are not about to
return. 'It is not pleasant to contemplate the

uuatie, '.uuugu euiuu UU UUUUb CVVCb 1L, UIIU

would rather "have the good bid tfttea of Capo

Horn ezpressei, than modern telegraphs and
steam.

The Data collected with mtich 'hbor by Mr.
Thrum, and published in another colrmn, exhibit
ing the growth nnd present extent tif tbe sugar
crop of Mauritius, will interest all engaged in the
manufacture or sale of this product. It has al

ways been difficult ;lo, procure .statistics 'of the
sugar crop of that wonderfully productive island,
which although it is in size smaller "than Oahn,

yields annually from two hundred tad fifty to
three hundred millions of pounds of suar. The
table now presented, showing thecrop, fur thirty
years is believed lo be correct, and should be
preserved for reference.

The xew DinKcroaof government. Printing, of,

lue uiuvertita; estatiiisument, maKes a leeole at
tempt to shirk tbe responsibilities of his office,
and doll the mantle'which fits him so well. The
facts are briefly these : The Advertiser office is

on nn equality wi A 'the Gazette office, as regards
any Government contract work to be executed
for any of tbe departments; and the only two

contracts which hare been made on the part of
the Government since April 1st, one being a
school arithmetic of 3000 copies, and tbe other
the advertising of the constitutional amendments

IIAVE BOTH BEK.N AWARDED TO THE ADVERTISER

office. This will be sufficient to satisfy the
public that that establishment has no cause for
complaint that it is on the same footing with

the Gazette as regards any new Goverment work
which may be called for and that ifitnyone
merits the empty title of Director of Govern

ment Printing, it belongs to the editor of the
P. C. Advertiser.

Oor first sews from the Arctic fleet is more
favorable than any one could have expected.
Generally the earlier reports have been meaner
and. unsatisfactory, but thanks to tbe kind ntten
tions of several captains who knew how eacerly
we were watching for first telegrams from Point
Barrow we have full reports to early in August.
In SIny last we sent thirty files of local nnd foreign
papers for distribution among the fleet, and re
quested reports to bo sent down by Erst op
portunity. The news we publish y is in res
ponse to these budgets. All the reports received
indicate that the weather ic the Arctic has been
similar to what it lias been in lower latitudes,
unusually mild and free from storms. Jnst
imagine the entire Arctic Ocean free of ice, with
Herald Island (in long. 176) and WraDgell's Land,
which is still farther west, in full sight. And
east as far us Smith's B-i- in lougituda 1A2. all
clear- - nnd open a sight not- - seen Oftener than
once in ten years. What & glorions chance it
would have been for an exploring steamer, to
have reached and surveyed some of those un
known northern lands, and perhaps to have steam--

ed through the open " northwest passage," via
Barrow's straits, Baffin's Bay and along tbe
Greenland Continent lo sonio eastern port. Cupt.
Hall's fame would have been nothing compared

with tbattof the successful hero who veulured to
make the attempt. The Arctic whalemen are
all possessed of tbe courage with which explor
ers are inspired, and we will guarantee that if the
passagoje uver accomplished wbaleuicnwiU havo(
a hanil in it. " "

CIiirieKC Costumes).

There can be no doubt that il the Cbinose who

migrate to foreign countries were to give op the
peculiar costumes which render them so con-

spicuous, and adopt that of the people among
whom tbey dwell, the strong prejudices against
them which exist in some countries wo'tild

bo dispelled, and their identity would soon he
lost in .the multitude of tbe populace. They
possess many of tbe requisites of good citizens ;

tbey are .indnstrious,.thrifiy, and make reliable

laborers,- - artisans, mechanics, farmers, or store
clerks and merchants. If they can lie induced,

as most other emigrants ore, to give up national
peculiarities, and become citizens of the country
they reside io, we see no reason why they may

not bo as welcome us any other emigrants in.
America and Europe.

The Japanese ore noted for the facility with
which they lay aside their national costumes and
adopt those of the country they migrate to.
Hence prejudice against them is disarmed of its
power, and tbey become an unnoticed class among
the people. There are here now some thirty or
forty Japanese, but it would be difficult for a
atranger to distinguish them. The same is true
of tbe Japanese, in California ; their identity Is

lostmopgthecrowds .which sVariii.,the. cities,
and towns.

TheChinese", hcrenn'd elsewhere, .possess in
themselves' ho power to remove'allpn'jddico'
which exists agamst-ahen- l, chiefly in foreign
countries, by adopting the costumes of the peo-pi- e

among who'th tlfey live. The act by no'means"
involves any disloyalty to their native land.

hven if it did, it were belter to resolve to
remain.permanent citizens of tbeconntry,they
migrate to, enjoy its benefits and blessings, than
to deprive themselves by their own folly, of
political and social privileges. Fur these rea
sons, wo think that all Chinamen would be mnch
better off, were tbey to abandon the costumes of
their own country, and adopt those of the people
with wbonKthey live.

Yt'rnui ell's Land,
Referred to in oar Arctic news, is an unexplored
continent, lyingnorth of" rtqWchalka and west
oUoagllndaJIB . It was discovered by Baron
Wrangell, in the year 1820, but its existence was
doubted till visited .in 1667. by CnpL.Thomas
Long, of this cijy, who was then in the whale--

ship Kile. ' lie described it in a communication
to the P. C Adr-ertise- in November of that
year, and from this we make the subjoined ex-

tract.
"Daring my cruise in the Arctic Ocean this

Eeasoh, I saw land not laid down on any charts
that I have seen. Tbe land was first seen from
the rwr(len,the,eVeningbC the JiUif

itbenext Jay at ,9 o'clock,1 A. jitbe
ship was 18' miles-distan- t from the west point of
tbe land. I had good observations this day, and
maae. therest point lole in hUtode'i7d3:4?

- ofthe Ia"ndwero freej parts' cnlirely Trom'snbw

fund had n green appearance,aa if covered with nrodoee every known member ofttba veiretable
vegetatiSn. There was broken Icobetween the kingdom, including all tropical priUuctionslWh
ihip and land, bat as there were no indications of I as iogar, couee?iice. cottbn. indifro fwhico in--

nuaiea i umuut iccirju:iucuu cuucatuuuj; iu i aigcooos to sonin, Ainca, cayenne ana "oner
work throogrilit and reach the shore, which I peppers, spice, cereals of all kinds, and forage In
think coald have been done without much dan-- 1 abundance, to say nothing of tropical and Euro- - I

ger. e sailed to tbe eastward along tbe land pean fruits, which thrive wonderfully. Oar min-3ari-

the 15th and part of the IGth, and in some I eral wealth is practidally uhliimted, gold, silver.
pbces approached it as noarta15 miles. On the I lead, tin, copper, iron and magnetic iron; coal.
16lh the weather was very clear and pleaiant, and I slateJtc, arc mined with little trouble. We
we had a good view of the middle and eastern I have the largest diamond diggings ever known,
portion of the land. Near the centre, or about
in the longitude of 1E0 ,'tbere is a "mountain

'tehlcVtia'albe appears nceTSr an'exllbcl volcano.'
By approximate measurement I fonnd it to be

2480 feet high. I bad excellent observations on
the IGtband made the southeastern cape, which

I have named Cape Hawaii, to be in latitude 70

40 3 ' north, and longitude 178 ? 5L' .nest, : It-i- s

imnnacthln tn toll Imor Tar llita Innil ertnnilj nnrf li.

ward, bat as far as tbe ere could reach we coald
r i .! .1 Ml'.I A t-- . r.liee rauges ui uutu mey were ioak i 'Oi Jnooi reacneu lor a

the distance; and I learn from CapL Bliven'of
the ship Naatilns that he saw land northwest of
Herald Island, as fur north as latitude 72. The
first knowledge of the existence of this land was

given to the civilized world by Lientecant Fer-

dinand Wrangell, of the .Russian Navy, (who I
God in 1840 was an Admiral in the same service).
In bis expeditions from Kishne htolymsk in the.
consecutive years from 1820 to 1824 he obtained
information from tbe Tschuktschi that in clear
days in the summer season they could see land
north from Capo Jakan."

Capt. Long has always been an ..enthusias
tic advocate of making the northwest passage by
entering through Bhcringr Straits, and working

with the current which sets np through the
straits. Inking such a mild season as the pres-

ent, an expedition would undoubtedly have been

perfectly successful.
.

.' , -

Ob, lor More ICaiu.
The dry weather cannot last much longer. In

looking over our mempranda for the past few

years, we find that tbe fall rains usually set in

with a smart shower, or one or two rainy days,
between tbe 18th and 30th of October. By re
ferring to Captain Daniel Hmith's meteorological
tables, in the new edition Jurves's History (a
work which ought to be in every one's library, for
statistical reference), we Bud that the averago
rainfall for the six wet months" during eight
years, was as follows :

October, average for eight years..
2sorember, " "
December, "
Jannary, " "
February, "
March, "

5.47 laches
tlS
A!0
5.02 '
4.05

So that, in all probability, the Grst of the win-

ter rain3 may be looked for witbin the next
ten or fifteen days. All nature is parched and
pantiog for the showers.

-.- 5.03

Tbe Calp Process.
In .our .California exchahges.iwelfind full, par

ticulars of the mode of treating the tobacco leaf
in the process of curing by Mr. Culp's;pa'ent.
It is so simple that it would hardly seem posiiblo
that the entire nature of the to tacco could be
changed by it. This year's experiments wilf gite
it a fair teat, as over.five hundred acres have
been planted near Gilroy, and are now probably
being harvested and cured.

"In curing cigar tobacco, the plant, instead of
being hung up vertically by the butt, in n barn.
according to the old method, ii'by the Culp pro-

cess taken into a close building nnd there put in
piles two'eet high and allowed to remain 'ten
hours or mote, until a temperature of nbout 100
degrees is reached ; then hung up horizontally
until-th- surface moisture; on'the leaves "drlesT
perhaps two or three tdays ; , then piledagam till
tney reacn a neat ot luu degrees, usually twenty- -
four hours ; and hnng ten days or more till dry;
nnd finally stacked. When the plants are put
into pilos the second time, souiejeaves nrejjreen;
and others yellow, nnd the green comu out yellow
and the yellow is converted into brown ; and in
the third piling all assumes the brown color. The
stacking io. bulk, for .six mouths, gives .mellow-- .

ness to the flavor, and brightness and uniformity
to the.tint. The curing, previous to stacking,
can be done in six and sometimes in three weeks?

The fermentation is indispensable, and to secure
this, the house must be tight and provided with
heating apparatus, and the temperature inside
must never fall below seventy degrees. Chewing
tobacco is hung in the field, on portable racks,
soon after cutting, and allowed to remain a week
or more, till the leaves are yellow in general col-

or"; then piled on the ground two feet deep (for
perhaps twelve hour?) till the.fermentation causes
a heat of 110 degrees;' then hung on the .racks
again until the leaves and stalks are dry) and
finally stacked ready for the manufacturer. A

""There are two main new ideas In'Mr. Culp's
processes one is hanging horizontally, nnd the
other is fermentation in pilis. The advantages
claimed that the tobacco is better in quality
than any other cured elsewhere ; that it is more
uniform lo quality, and thai there is none of the
great damage that frequently results from, very
dry or very wet weather in tho coring season. iti
uuoa anu nentack-y- . un account of Iho'dryness'
of the atmosphere, the old style of curing would
never have been profitable in Califordior Be--J

sides,.undec the system ol hanging vertically the
butt up, the sap in the stalk- could not ran into

.great
The climate of California is very favorable to the
growth of the plant, and large, area will
oiy oo cuilivaie.1 in looacco in few years. The
growing season being much longer lhan on tbe
Atlantic side, the plant after bavimr been; cut
down grows up and thus produces'two
crops of chewing and four of cigar tobacco from
tbe same stalk. The total. average yield per acre
is 3,000 pounds of cured chewing and 2.200
pounds bf cigar tobacco: Tbe old style of curing
costs three limes as as the Culp method;
tbe quality is inlerior.and the yield-less- , - .

Sonth ATrlca,
Is proving lo bo new field for British enterprise
and capital, and the trade 'between ibd mother
cnontryand her young colony is increasing" with
that rapidity" which it always devetope's when
backed by home capital. With this increase of

trade spreads' tbe English language, which seems
to be fast becoming lbs language of the world.

The' forty-fiv- e "millions of North America, the
numerous colonies "or'the Pacific, ''and Asia, all

adopt the English ns the leading languig'o
of commerce. In Africa, English colonies are
springing up on tbe western, southern, and eastern
coasts, and tbe trade or three thousand miles of
coast lino is fast being controlled by English cap-

italists. This is as it should be, lor English civil-

ization and religion go with her merchants. Bat
it is, In South Arnca'thal iemhstpraiprojre
is noted. A correspondent of the If. Y. Timet,
in recent letter-say- : J''JierB is pa doabt that
in coarse of time jbe.tseitfemenU in South
and Southeast Africa, will federate into mag
nificent republic, Wealthy,- - inOtSenlial, arid self

era! in her gifts to Southern Africa. We can I oibalistn.

and the vast tracts of neb grazing. land, inciod-- 'l

ing sheltered valleys for tbe reception of cattle
TIutilt?'lhVwInUri'can"lannorl-unliniitedoaantl- -

lies of horned cattle and sheep. In process of
time wo shall manufacture every article we re
quire Tor uso, or luxury; and 'open np such a

heathen-- ' in the inteiior country
as will not only civilize, ibem, bat astonish the
world. In ivory and.eklns we have long done a
very profitable business, but within "the last few

muunuiins iu. nas

are

young colony olossat-dimensions, amounting to
forty millions of poands."

' Mexico
nas' long had her oomestic peace disturbed 'by a
class of provincial . chieftains, who have been
noted for their "decant attitade and bravery.

Among these, none has of late years attracted
'caused lho irovernraent rmo'remore notice.

troublo tbanLozdo, who ponsisting of 8,000 pounds bone, 6f000 pound's

to

or

ui niacapiurd rjne 01 ivory, 3,uuu gallons a lot oi vaiaame seal
" By we' have. tbe. welcome

news that the Meiican . army .met and
defeated the 'nrmy under Lozado'.'somewhere in

the State of Jalisco'j-ab- d that Lozado himself

has been captured. Of all tbe robber
chiefs who have :disturbed the. peace of Mexico
in the last twenty --years: this man has been at
once the most daring and powerful. He is de-

scribed osa half-bree- of fierce character, able-i-

generalship, of great popularity and the reso-

lute enemy of law and order. He has hardly
ever, in bis many battles with the Federal troops,
come oat worsted, and his name has been more

feared than that of any other rebel chief in the
Republic Cuiliacan, a strong military location

iu the mountains far back from Muzillan, lias

been his rendezvous. Time and again he has
descended from there and put Mnzatlan and 1'epic

under contribution whenever the provincial au

thorilies him the Central' fog on It

Government came with an army to punish him,
if he was strong enough he would go out, meet
and defeat it, and exact his own terms of settle-

ment. i. not, bo would fall back .among bis

mountains and defy pursuit The populace were
generally on his side, from motives of fear in

part, and partly in sympathy with bis daring de-

fiance ol authority. At last he was ventured out
too far and been ruined nud taken captive. It
will be a great relief lo the States, and to Mazal-la-n

in particnlar. Let 03 hope they
will now find ret from the constant forays of the
brigands, and under the protection of a regular
army gain time to executo somo of the many

plausible schemes which are talked of for the
development of the fine capabilities of the north-

western States of the Mexican republic

jBiiKland nnil Germany--

Were, at the latest advices, likely to become en

tangled in the Spanish revolution, by (lie capture
of three qf . (be .Spanish war vessels which had
inined the- insurgents, and had. been Droclaimed

N.eramMt.to, (.Trnian 1,10 not as lual aent. - . . .... - . . ...
frigate Frederick- - Carl the first capture,
that--o- hrom statement--the' Vigilante, a pub-

lished by the German' Consul at Carlbagena, it
appears that the capture was mado without firing
a shot; the insurgent crew surrendering to Cant.
Werner of the Frederick Carl, on the "demand of
the latter. When the insurgents heard of the
capture-- , they sent commissioners on board to
learn on what terms tbe prisoners and vessel
would be released., .Capt. Werner, at once told

Commissioners be had. not slightest .......

intention interfere ill domestic of Jircli Owen.
C.irthagena, tint that' international law had given
him both the right and imposed it upon him as

duty to seize any vessel suspected of piracy.
To avoid, however, . further complication, which

might lead to bloodshed, and to spare tho Ger-

man inhabitants of Carlhagena all those ncnoy-ance- s

they might be exposed to were he to insist
on 'a 'very close observance' of the'law",1 Capt.

was willing to set the'prisoriers at liberty
on the following conditions :

The Insurgent Government must recognize
that its flag Is Juslly regarded as Irregular, that
the of thcvlgllante was, therefore." perfectly
Ir'jl and In accordance Willi Internatloiisl law.

&eoi The IiisurgentGovernmcnt, to insure prn
tccilon or'Iifc and property to the Germari,' British
and oilier foreign subjects.

Third Xonuofjbe Insurgent vcsfels anchored at.
Cirlllagcbs,- - and .carrylbg'-tdu-

. red Gag, to leave
unruur ueiure iuu arrival til a uccisiun rcjraracu as
authoritative bvCuntsiti Werner -

Fburlh The Vigilante to remain tbe disposal
her legitimate owners.

After a few hours' deliberation tho Insurgent
Government Commission returned on board to

that 'the" 'term3had been" accented. ''Both
parties accordingly ratified' nn agreement to'the
above edict. '

A later despatch states that' the commanders
of Ihe German naval forces in Spanish waters
bacl' received fresh instructions from Berlin'nbt

the insurgent Spauiih, r.

rnntnrpd hv thpm. It ia nnrWftnnrl thnt Rntr--
the eaves and .thsleavesreslinuponxmcbpther iand'wHl act In concert with Germany in this
could not dry evenly, thas causing losses" I . ...

a proba- -

a

again,

much

a

a
all

one

modern

a

malteiywhico, may in active intervention
' - '' j - :

thoin affairs of Spain.

AHblrH In FIJI.
Our dates jiajpychjBy are to tbe nd y.

Tbe Admiralty bad issued lew orders, to the .war,

vessels cruising In the Sooth Pacific, to capture1

all vessels suspectedof being engaged in kidnap-
ping islanders. Under this order several small
vessels hid beenitakpnj and confiscated wliiibeir

the. kidnapped islanders generally being
tiken borne. ." "

1 r
A. public meeting, had held at Levnka to'

protest against an order allowing-- all natives to
vote. 'Constitution that nil who have
been domiciled in tbe country six months can
vote. i ms 13 construea to apply to foreigners.
Bui it would "seem.'jadgi'ng from the speeches,

it is tbe only nothority for the new order
Fijians to vote. 'Tbey are evident-

ly in wan' of a livejnan 'to direcV'affairs in
' ' "Fiji.

A report havfpg been circulated that JlaafoT,

who is the highest chief under Tbakomban. wis
about to'eeceile arrd estab'lisfra government of'bis

be has written a letter to. tbe Captain of H.
rf. M. ship stating'.that the report js

uuu iuav uc nog uu iu.eu.iuii ut wiiuunAWlog.ironj
the established government. Uaafn is-- a wise
prince,if pe keerithis resolve., - ' ..

An attempt is being made to conquer tbe sav- -

age'Fijianj Jiving interior table taller of
the large island of Vlti Leva. So far there
been nothing decisive gained over them." These
lands are supposed to be very valuable for cane
nnd cofieeiout at present ore belt) by savages

i. iri---.- -tuuu win uu, Muura iu ii.o uuiuubueui.wauineoyforweb?ye pciuiib

oriI 'cannibals tr)
uiu.u.t,, d, the r. nrJnt nrnelir.nr ran.

First fReport from the
0Whaling Fleet!

GOOD NEWS FROM THE BLUBBER-ROO-

Bark Progress aHearl 1000 bbls.
Bark Marengo next 940 barrels.
Bark Louisa third barrels.
Bark Europa fourth 800 barrels.

The trading schooper Giovanni Apiani, be- -

longinc to Mr. Clias. Long, arrived on .Sunday
bringing the first reports from the Arctic whalers.
In order that oar subscribers might have tbe news

at the earliest moment, wo issued it in an extra
on Monday morning fur the Kilauea's mail.

Giovanni has been absent some months
on a trading voyago, and rotura'3 with'a full cargo.

.ha3,Jutely,be,en cap- -

red. oil, lurs,.

and

tbe

oflFjji,'lt1d

and other trade a cargo which ought to not the
owner a' handsome profit!

The weather, in the Arctic has been nncom-- .- r : .. . i -
monly Una witn few pales and little ice. Uat-

whales have been scarce. Still, a large quantity
of seal oil has been taken. We insert
Captain Willis" letter :

Arctic Anjr. 16,
Barrow due South, distant one )

Mr. II. II. WniTNEr Dsak3ik:-I- o haste t pen
you.a few. Hues reporting progress to this date.
May 26, .after a loujr passage, .wo arrived np to Cape
Navarln. Spoke the bark Progress boiling uer
whales, 750 bbls. Afterwards we found the Ice light
sod scattcrinir, but owln; to much fog did not get
alonsc very fast. 'Passed East Cape, June 8tb, and
on'the 131b came np to the Ice, 4r,longl7a'
It' W. Tbe sea this season has been very open and
free from Ice, especially on the western side. Tho
Helen Mar was at Herald Island In July, and staited
for WrangoU's Land, which was plainly Insight, but

displeased ; and when a thick coming In the evening she gave up.

I

made

been

The.

"

-t-iT

u- -

1

Point

lit.-G-S

No whales were seen In that direction. Very few
walrus were. found early, until tbe middle and latter
part of July some ships found them. The Ice being
very open most ot tbe fleet on towards
Point Barrow. Tbe first whale taken in the Arctic
was off Point Barrow, July 26, by the Helen Mr,
and on the 27th the Illinois took one. But few
whales have thus far been seen, ships seeking for
them, owing to' the opcnneis of tbe sea, as far as
Smith Bay. Tbe farther tba search the less whales
were seen.

August 10th,I passed Point Barrow a second lime,
No Ice bo seen from the masthead. Aug. 12tb,
after six hours westerly winds, the Ice was hard and
fast on Cape Smith, and only a quarter of a mile
froui Point Barrow. The winds continued so until
last nfght, when It veered around, lo tho east and In

creased to a moderate The Ice began to
clear away from the land, leaving a fleet of 21 "ships
and 1 schooner free, and enabling them to steer
westward through the scattering Ice.

August lOlh, the following vessels steered off for
Herald Isl.ind 1 .Marengo, James Allen, Jura (Kil
ler), Progress, .Midas, Arctic, and Northern
Light. Yours respectfully,

James 51. Willis.
As Captain Willis' report of the catchinga of

bv.the bo nirates. The iWP U 80 fu" or 80 ,ate bJ

of

Captain Owen of the Jireh Perry, we insert only

the latter, correcting ,' iri .one pr two particulars :
- While. Wat All Bone.

Active, Campbell.
Acors Allen
Arctic Tripp .
Alaska, Fisher..
Arnolds, Jlauldry,..-Bar- t.

Oosnold, Willis
CamiUVPulver. 1.

farvln... -,
Europa, McKenzle
Florence,

Alar, Kooft-- 1
Helen ...
Illinois,-- FrazlerJ
J as. Kellerihe Keiiy,.

to the affairs I'erry.

Werner

capture

at

say

result

cargoes,

says

that

own,
Dldb, false,

has

825"1

The

here

Oceax,
mile.

seven

pressed

could

breeze'

Active,

8pm: told.

Barns,

Coral,

Williams,- -.
Helen

Snow,

Allen,
the. that Java,

first

1873.

Josephine.
Jos. MaxweUlllckmot,
Louisa. Tfye
Marengo, Barnes- -.
Midas, Hamlll

Mitchell
Nsutilus, Smith........
Northern Light, Smith.
Onward, Hayes- -
lroffress, Dowden -
K. W. Wood. Whitney.
8ca Breeze, Wicks..
fcL Georee, Knowlea.
Triton, Heppingstonc

7

2S0

ISO

In his letter, Captain
been "an Open season", in

to

K3

ICO .300 400 1500
80-

700

;' I1--

too

,27S

soo
170

is

100

IU
550 ,

825
200
350

ioi

800
500

200

'Owen
lad

250
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250
20O

100.

Too
zoo

IN.
2M
180
100
100
100
1",
400

480
200
100
200
400
3 SO'
200

300
250
100

'satys

'130
250
200
250
450'

1500

.47SJ flOOO
not reported.

tOO

300
(37S 40OO

not reported.
' 450 JOOO

450 2000
100
100
202

'400
82J
f(0
850
100
301
400
360

1000.
600

'300
450

V"It
much1 so.

12M
1500

8000

1E0O
2000

8000
2000
7000

1600

11000
sooo

3000
250 .

has

too I
have been to long. 151 , to the eastward of
Point Barrow.'and have no 'doubt but a'steiimer
contd have gone to Mackenzie River, and I don't
know but clear through the 'Northwest passage.
Whaling just at this time looks unfavorable for
large catches this season."

For dn early report, giving the catch of the"
ships to about August 1, this is one of the best
ever received here. Full six weeks" of good
whaling remained, daring which the whales re-

turn from their northern grounds, . . ,

Here are 12,000 barrels of oil and 70,000 ponnds
of hone taken by August 1, an average of about .

400 barrels to a ship. We shall look for tho
whalers in November, with a large average.

A few accidents ara reported. The Marengo
Illinois and Arnpjda havo.beenjnjared considera-
bly by tbe ice. requiring frequent use of the pumps.
It is' in the latter part of tbe season that Ibeico"

apt cause most damage.

(2vviir.ni: cobbt
Islands In mbate.

OF THE JTAM AIIAX
Island of Oabu. Hawaiian Ia--

lands, S3. ' In the matter of the: proof of will of ifAItCE- -
LUtU HILVA, ute or jionoiuio, oahu, deceased. Order
appolntinx; time for probata of win and directing pcbllcs-Uo- n

of notice of the same.
A document purporting to be the last wot and testament

of Marcellno Sllra deceased, havlnr on thffJIUi day of
September, A.' IK 1S7J, been presented to said Probate
Court, and a petition for the probata thereof, and for the
Issuance of letters of administration with tba wlU annexed
to Joseph Suva, hiving been filed by Mary Hletl HUra ;

It Is hereby ordered, that FBIDAY, the I'tb day, of Oc-

tober, A. D. 1873, at 10 o'clock. A. 3L of said day, at the
Conrt Itoom of aald Court, at Honolulu, III the Island of
Oabu, be and the same is bereby appointed as the time for
proving said will, and hearing laid application, when and
where any person Interested may appear and contest the
aald will. and. the granting of letters testamentary.. .

It Is forth pr Ordered, that notice thereof be" given by
pnbl1CBtlon,forthreesuccesslTeweelcs,Iatha fruscttr and
Kwiloa and Au Olaa, newspapers Printed and pub! shed
ta Honolulu.

And It Is farther ordered, that dtattous be Issued to tbe
sutMcrrblag witnesses to aald wUt,and to the heirsof tba
testator In these Islands to appear and contest the probate
of said wBI, at the time appointed

Dated Honolulu, II. L, September 21 lb, 1873.
" "' 'HEMUrAKN. A. WIDKJIAjrX '

Attest: Justice of the Btrpreme Court.
.Jgo-.- E. SAimm, Deputy gerJc, 44434

SrPKEHE COL'BT OF TIIIT
tnaUeforthTElUuror

nAWAlUjr
MAKTCX BECK. lata of naaotaav deceased. St Cham-
bers, before Hon.' IC Justice of Supreme
Court. Order of Notice of .Petition for Allowance of Ac-
counts, Discharge, aod final Blstrtbutlon ct Property.

On reading and filing the petition and accounts of Charles
W. Clark, Executor of the WEI of Martin Beck, late of
Aiouoioju, uanu.Tieceaseu, arperemt neaacs so 09 auowea-(2IS.77- ;

and charges hfanseltwlth I444.7S, and fcsks thai the:
same may be examined and approved, aod that a final or-
der maybe made of dlsfrffintlon'of the property remaining
In his hands to tbe persons thereto entitled, and dlscharg-Li- g

him and"his sureties from an further responsibility as
' ' "ancb:

It Is ordered, that TLT23DAY, the 4th day of November,
A. D. 1373, at 10 o'clock, A. II., before" the said Justice ct
Chambers. In, the Cdort-Ilooa- e aHoooIo!n,t4e-.aa- . tbe
sarfe hereby B appointed as the time and l!Jce for bearing
aald petition and accounts, and that an persons Interested
may. then and there appearand show cause. If any they
have, why the same should not be granted, and may pre-
sent evidence as to. who are entitled to t&e said, property.
And that this order, la (be English and HtwaOad las gouges,
be published In tbe74iro'taKUrtt4andrctpaaaiMla
Ofru.'riewspapera printed" and pobtisHed In Ho1oluln, for
three successive weeks prerloux ta tbe time therein ap-
pointed for said hearing.

Bated itBan 61 era, IL T.,'thls 27 th eif ft September, A.
'. . .--x nEBMAIW A.WTDEifAinrt "

Attest: Justice of the Hopreme Court.
WaxxiatIl.SEAt.aerk. IM--

ferjiTos. Rim-re-; The aeeotBBannnir table of SDirar exobrlOlT XlaarHiBJ 7ffoS S3earCmu!
is oni ofTtntereAtO tdTengagetTin its product hero, may bo amiss the information

of tl8"pjn byJs.SOD'ns, andr 1871-- 72 by 17.476 fonl. jly EgnreS tot these ycsrs freompilerr
from L'cht's Monthly Cireolar'aa published in the Sugar CSridVand stre ahorf.'if anytlirng.'ol the

rconecf total, as in both years the fignre3 are from Aog. 1st to JoIy25th, whereas their eogr?srflp
berini with Am?. 1st and ends with July 31sL The nrevioas portions of tbe table bein;r in ponndV

and these latter years in tons. I hare reduced them to pounds also, and hare followed with yoor
Bgureaor lasl'VSek'rof 'tSOWraffiilaTor'tlierr'last crop, in pounds also for comparison.

ExrorrrATios or scfJARTitOMMACrirnus toTjifferent place moit toe citop-o- imm to tsru.

1M3--M -

fsu-- is

18146...

CROP.

1818-4T- .;. ..
1817-- 13. .
1818-4- 8.

1S30-- 51

ISil-- M

18J2-4- 3 .
13SS-- i4 .
18M-J5- ...

1855-58- ....

185-- J7

18S7-- 53 1.
1SSS-:S- 9 :
1859-- 80

18C0-- 61

1861-- 62

lSRJ--3
1883-6- 4

....

186566
1866- - r
186- 7- S...-......- .

1863-- 69

186-9-70
187- 0-71

72...- -.

Hc'tfS

Ualud
'lsg6eta.

Pounds.

36,94 1.C99
73,132,493
!)4,8J7,167

1M,912,:96
103,874,272
93.953,798

107.355.493
106.539.801
M4.S59.749
137.617,792
174,212,219
I53;615,610
17S.1JS.094
125,532,100
116,896,933
133,213,960
103,213,079
IS5.572.4S9
S2.718.J5S

170.709,066
II8.Z55.0S9
116.S25.SS3
131.463.429
51,423,733

102,550,997
43.803,893
76,212,485
59.624.000

105.230,000
90,S60,960

Underwriting Account....

Ponndi.

3(9.797
2637,768
16,367,341
48,523.297
34.337,955
41.941,694
59,905,435
27r399.S37
JO.047,715
42.199.734
36.702,030
43.837.456

3,620,722
11,223,163
3,309362
9,957,359

32,310,088
13,888.000
30.240,000
23,315,630

Ntae from 1st, 1S72. to 3d, 1873.

.cSSe

If

ioiColcaitl
BewZealaad

3,694,450
4.0V6.759
3,636,380

1017.053
7,419.312
8,432,268
4.497.469
9.271,13?

1630,021
22,992.073
2600.630
:s35,6:6
37.6S9.275
49,273,860
47,531,513
43.751.932
43,053.751

7,207,5511
69.918,628
69.397,235
61,403.877
69.623,733

100,360.454
70,617.653
73,410,217
99,743,587
93,403.000
73,472,000
90,865,600

Investments December,

CipecfGood
Hope.

270.475
,282.030

3,316,513
4404,937
8,571.344
4.833,146
6.233,774
4,254,93!

13,093,367
7J95.471
5,838,576!

11,285,345
5,816,35
780.144

11,767.340
10.622,440
10,100,726

9,IiS,S9J
12,335,521
13,317,204
9,354,330
9,328,914
4,486,299
6,469,993
3,635,330
1.307.740
4,500,23$
4.238,000
2.633,000
2,743,430

(Otir?Ueei

Pon'ad.

17.551,200

22,353.945
30.703,930
44.933,743
51,760,761
26.653.466
53.866.966
37.403.000
54.880,000

manus exports, April

To

364,61SJ

501,957
794.233
143.4301137473.179
84,304!

83U40

t".

TotaL

3,44S.702;22J.4n41S
5.S04452l2l8iOSO,950
436,312!237,8S3,919

7.607.S91
2.123,444131622475

32(413
1.079.974
1.J13.0J7

I.0S74S3
1410.574
2.8674(0

Poands.

12?;82TJS

28.946413

13.440.0

The British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company. (Limited.).
.

Ocroatra- IS. JS7X

THE AGENT OF THE BKIaXSH AJTB FOKEItiX 3TABIXCI?rSint..X(3B COm,(llin.
tn preitentlnj; to pnbue tioOce ta subjoined Balance Sheet IS72, desires to draw attention to ta (reat ax-l-

vantses oflered br this to Insurers.
The larra paid un Capital and Tteserve Fnnd. the sound character of tbe Company and the eztensrre dllThslon of

risks, place the beyond fear of Injury-- by. any local disasters.
The profits for the last closed year ol basinets to 90,000. providing a drrMend of twenty per cent., be

sides an amount of 133,000, carried to the Reserve Fund and open account.

P3
ea
--

l

tb
not

Capital paid np..
iteserre rona..
loans. and cash oa hand, 1373 -

To Capital..

Insurances on Freight and on the favorable
H.

Balance Sheet, December 31st, 1872.

lb lleserve Fund-.- .-.

To Balance Profit and Loss Ac--

SXt

and

187- 1-

urast

couut, brought down 90,190 2
Less Dividend paid Jnly 1,1

1372, and Income Tax - 18,731 10
for previous year.... I :

To Balance
To Dividend warrants unrnM
To Accounts doe by the

-
7

0
12 7"

. 3 11

. 14 0

. H.530 S 0

IS 8

Investment- s-

received....

haTfl rheelcMl TVmt. Vnnfhpr whleh aceonnta hava
also Loans Investments thajnonnts4ScIlIed

certify that they correct.
Liverpool, 15th January, 1573.
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By London
stamps- ;-

iEdifci

IHOtSei

Cooic

23,729
338.899

14.S42

14409
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By Cash at and on hand--
By accrued but not
By Accounts doe to the Company for Pre-

miums, .

111.000

:ieo

We examined and from th above romoIlMf. and
ourselves as the existence the Securities for and

and are

J1S

s

1

A.
J. OTITT.

29.772
S8.12S

Interest

MAltJIWAJtJE HMtBWUIE

CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

A GREAT ASSORTMENT OF HOLLOW-WAR- E !

Pans, Fans, Kettles, Fnrnace Boilers,

f
SO Inches;

Galvanized Backets, 11, 13, IS Inches,

19.199.398

Goes, Pistols, Catrldgts, and Balls.

,.Twine and wrapping Twine ."Eiap. Hooka and Jiines
' '- 443 sa -- 1

KEROSENE LAMPS AND CHANDELIERS!
' eJy

Downer's atid Devoc's best Kerosene Oil,:

DIRECT, FEOil FACTORIES, EXPECTED SOON
--

Dealers, to parcbsie.tbe yjgnre, forward-thtlr-order-

Immediately- . -.

would, call local Country fresh-stoc-

HUBBUCK'S BEST PAINTS AND Oltil!
leceivedt iargeit and Assortment in Harket.

every quality, -
. . . .
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